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REPORT. 

T o the JJi embers qf tlie .LV in eteent/1, Genercd Assenibly, State of 
I owa : 

GENTLEllIEN-Your committee selected to vis it the St.nte Univer
sity beg leave to report that immediately upon their appoi nt ment 
they went to Iowa City, and on the following morni ng wel'e engaged 
in the discharge of their duties. 

W e were cordially welcomed by the President and the faculty and 
every facility was cheerfully ex tended us in ou r exam ination. The 
management of the State University is in all respects correct and 
pmiseworthy. W e were forcibly irnpresrnd wi th the perfect adap 
tation of Presiden t Pickard to t he position he occupies as also with 
the deep heartfelt interest evidenced, 11ot only by him hut al s,) by 
all the associate members of the faculty, in the great wol'l, en t rusted 
to them. 

W e fou nd that the appropriations made by the Genera1 Assem
bly of 1880 had heen ,visely and eeonomically expended fo r the ob
j ects intended, and that no indebtedness in excess of appropriati ons 
had been contracted. N o1· has there been an,y diversion of money 
from the specific purposes for ~hich it was drawn from the 8tate 
treasury rn far as you r committee could ascertain. 

Complete system pen1ades all departments and 11 otbi 11 g whatever 
i s purchased without written order bcal'ing President Pickard's s ig

natn re. 
All bills are examined and audited by the executive committee, 

upon whose ordel' the Secretary issues his draft on the Treasurer, 
bearing the same nnmber as vouche1· thns paid. 

W e found Secretary Haddock's accoun ts well and plainly kept so 
that any one can easily learn the exact status of affairs at any ti me. 

Treasurer Coldren's accounts we found in perfect shape and m ost 
admirably kept so that at a glance one can tell the exact condition 
of tbe cash balance. 
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w ·e foun d bi s system for keeping the hand acconu ts most excel
lent for its simpli city, and that l1e could readi ly prove every en try 
and lay hi finger upo n proper vonchers to cover all entries-both 
as to cash receipts and d isbu rsements, as also la nd sales. 

The medical department (e pecially that of clin ical surgery) under 
the management of Dr. Vv. 'F. Peck and hi.s able associates, who first 
o rganized this most invalnable se1·vice challenged our warmest ad
miration . Dr. P eck is one of the b right lights of hi s profession 
a nd wholly de voted to it-his high scienti fic attainments find am
ple field fo r seve1·e practical test in the nu 111 berless surgical opera
tions be is constantly cal led upon to perform, while his success gives 
ample and unquestioned ev idence of h is eminent qnalificatitins. 

vVe attended his class of ''clinics" a nd found a small army of af
:flictecl persons awai ting Dr. Peck's at tenti on. 

Tl1ese patients r equired in many ins tances delicate surgical oper
ation s an<l came from all quarters of the State to be operated upon 
and nursed "witl 10ut money and without price." 

vVe were informed that the affl icted were nearly alw,.y:i present 
in eqnal numbers at the cli nics, and ventnre to enumerate the conn
ties repre entecl during ou r attendance as tending to show the vast 
area of onr State, who e snflering humanity is being drawu to this 
spot for relief: 

One sufferer from J olmson coun ty, one sufferer from Tama county 
two snfforeL'S from Keokuk county , one sufferer from Ceda1· county, 
one snfferer from Scott connty, one sufferer from Marshall county, 
one snffere t· from Muscatin e county, one sufferer from Black Hawk 
county, one sufferer from Dnlrnque count_y, one sntlerer from Potta
watt1u11io coun ty, one snftere t· from Clayton connty. 

W witnessed} art of these operations and we feel that it is not 
too much to say that in tbe opin ion of your com mittee t he g reat 
good being accompli h l in this departm ent alone is sufficien t rec
ompense to the Stnte for the ent ire appropriation i nciden t to the 
an nw1l mn.intonance of the State University. W e were also espe
cially plea el to not& the good feeling, earnest atte11tion and deep 
in t rest m1mife ted by the students .in the law department nnder the 
iustrnct iou f ' hancelloL' Ross, and the same remarks are eg nally 
true 0f t lie department of civi l engineerin g, guided by Prof. Phi]
brick, and that of natura l science by PJ"Of. Calvin and the materia 
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m edica of the homeopat hic depRrtment in charge of D r. owper
thwai te, and of the department of physical science under charge of 
Prof. Hinrichs. The colleg iate depa1·tme11t under th e guidan ce of 
Prof. Leo nard Rnd Drs. Eggert. Currier, Fellows, Parker and Susa,n 
F. Smith, is a model of excellence. 

Li eut. Thornton, of the U . S. ar tillery, has ch arge of the military 
exercises and we fo und the armory with its eqni pmentof g un·, etc. , 
in first-class condit ion. 

A most excellent band , composed wholly of students, forms one 
of the admirabl e features of the U niversity. "vVe co 11 cur in the r ec
ommendation of our late governor, Hon. J oh n H. Gear that the 
State onght to pay P rof. Hinrichs a fair rental for the h ouse erected 
by him aud almost wholly devoted to t he interes ts of hi s system of 
weather observations, which occnpy hi gh rank in the scientific 
world. The professor has nude no claim, bnt as n. simple act of 
just ice he sho uld be paid a fair rental for the u se which the State is 

making of his property. 
F ire escapes are needed on the b nildings-none now exist on a ny 

of the strnctures. W e have only words of p raise to express with 
reference to the en tire general and business management of tlie 
Uuiversity, but were painfully ?mpressed at the utterly inadequate 
qn arters occupied and the miserable means of ventilation. Al1 the 
lectu re hall s are crowded to their utmost capacity. 

Necessity has placed the di ssecting- room i mmediately nndm· th e 
m edical lecture-room, and the effect is far from being safe or beneficial 
to the students who literally pack the rot1m. The chemical lecture 
ha ll, orig inally designed for a class of fifty students, ha~ been so ex
tended over the laboratory, in the same room, as to bold, in most 
uncomfortable position, the p resent class of nearly two lrnn ired 

stndents. 
The law lectu re hall is literally packed and yo ur commi ttee fo nnd 

ingress very difficnlt. 
Tbe ha11 devoted to engineering will accommodate on ly t.wenty 

stands for draw ing-lien<.'e in order to provide fo r the fifty stud ents 

in attendance, a tripl ication of the lessons is a necessity. 
The chemical laboratory ought to b e doubled in its capacity to 

meet the wants of to-day. 
The laboratory of natural science has no suitable room, a nd 
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hence from shee1· nece,"it,r the recitation roums are made to share 

with this practicable work to the 1-(r •at di comfo rt of hoth . 

In "iew of the•e facts highly creditable to th good name of the 

University, it is, in the opin ion of yo11 1· committee, ab,;olutely nec

•ssn 1·y thnt the tnte of l owa furni sh th i in t it ut ion with two ad. 

ditional bni lclin~;;-plain, inexpens ive, y t sufficiently large to meet 
the imperative want of a large num b ,. of studen t in attendance. 

At present 011 0 bo iler is relied upc,n to furni sh heat ; th is is not 

s11 flic ic11 t. Two addi t ioual boi lers shoul d be added. 

\V noticed that the stone walk, fo r which prov ision was made 

fo nr year,; ago, illcks a litt le of co mpletion as the orig inal appropri 

ation was not q uite sufficient. It wi ll req uire , -!25 to fi ni h the 
wnlk, and we suggest tha t p rov isions be made t herefor. 

The hosp ital needs a new floo1· as nloo a new roof, and other 
smft ll er changes. 

The chairs, ttees and furnit ure in a ll the depar tment" are old 

and very dilapi lated, hav ing been in acti ve service fo r from ten to 
twenty year . 

The hall now nsed fo 1· a chapel and general exercises, co uld be 
made to conta in also the genernl library, wh ich in tul'll co uld be 

fill ed by the law libra1·y. the rcmornl of which from it p resent posi

t ion wu 11 lcl g ive to the law lecture hall ndditi 11al roo m, which it 
seems to us is imperati,·ely demand ed. 

Tho pernianent inco me of the nni,·ersity fund hav ing boon re

d uced by th e red ucti on of the rate of interest up 11 th e State bonds, 
bn t \'ery limited uppo1-t ha been extended to either the library or 

th o g n rnl a pparat us so necessary to the succe fol prosecution of 
the tn d ios in t he several depart,n ents. 

111 fact thi s reduction nece ita ted a general reduction o f the sal
a ries of the p rof s ors a nd ofli cers, already iu our opin ion too low 

fo r th tale nt c111ployed, and it is bnt rig ht under the c ircumstances 

th at this loss be made good to them. 

T ho crowded cond it ion of the tate nivcrsity a ttests i ts popu-

la ri ty and it succes . 

In management and schola tic atta in ment it stand second to no 
imila r instituti on in the entirn W est. 

I t has kep t pace with t he general g rowth an I develc, pment of the 

tat<', whose p ple may aafely point with just p ride to th is crown-
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ing glory uf vnr free' s<:hool ::-y:-,,tcm. It i:-- the :--kppin~:,,.l,llll~ llll tlit• 

thrc:-.lwld of tlw actiH.' battle of Jill• tl1r tl10:-t' wh11 in l:itL'r, ear::. nt·,• 

dt•~tincd to occupy import,mt phH.•c ... in th1..• hi:--h1r,· ,,!' 1:,wa. nnd 
h(•nce it!l: e\-ery i11terc~t ~houlJ be ~H(.' rL•dly guardL•d ·:111d promote,]. 

In::itend of crippling lier resource~ a11d e1·a111ping lter ::-tudt•nt~, as 
now, we feel that aid . co111mt'llt1llrak with liL·r ccono111ieal n•qnin,'

ments. ,hould be chec,·f'ully ,111<1 pn•111ptly e,1e11ded, anti as H r snit 

of um· i11\·cstig:uion. ha~ed nl-;o upon Lhe l'anH•-.t appeal of tlil' prc~ 

ld nt and faculty . yvnr committee rceo11111wrnl:- an appropriation of 

forty thou -and dolln1·a fur the cu rrent yea r. and a like nn,01111 1 Ii.>1· 

the coining year, to be e,pended as fi,llows : 

Two new l111ilcl ing" hc rl'tllfore nll nd •cl Lo .. . .. . .. . . . . . . 8 :;o,ooo 
han!{cg in lihn1ries ant.I cxtc111,;io11 of heati1111 n.pparntus.. . -k0n0 

T wo mlcliticmnl hoilcrs Hnd <· nl shed . ..... ~- . . . . . . . . . . ~,275 
F inishing sit!cwalk.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . -1-25 
Furniture fur all r<,om . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, I OU 
R epair lo ho pita) etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,:W0 
For rcgtoration of sala r ies and for incid nta ls, incl11d in" 

rent of house to Pr f. ilcinrick , and fi r ·Cocape .. .. . -~ 20,000 

Total approp ri ation . ... .. ...... . . . .. . ... .. . ..... . 0,000 

W have treated this subj ect from nn enti rely impart ial stand
point, and, in the opini•m ol' yo n,· co m111i ttee, the anwunt abovo 

named is the mn llest sum nrlm issiulo to mee t t he im perative n ccs
sitie of the State U ni versi ty fo r tho l eriod named. 

All of wh ich is respectfu lly snbmitt ,ct . 

J . K GtUVES, 

On pm·t of tlw enats. 
L. R. BoLTER, 

A. J . n o1.,11.-, 

On pa1·t ef tlw H ouse. 


